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Abstract

An cxpcriment wrs conducted to tssess the effects of lime and cellulose additions on
dcacidification of submerged ecid sulphate soil in laboratory condition for 6 weeks
duration. The results showcd thet untreated soil caused rapid decreasing in overlying-
w.ter pH, while soil pH increased slightly. cellulose decomposed only in limed soil.
Lime applicetion .t . rate equel to soil potential acidity wes able to neutrelize soil rcidity
and prevented overlying-water acidification.
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') Rescarchcr at Pdcmbang Frcshwetcr Research Station

Introduction

The formation of acidity from oxidized acid sulphate soil is attributed to the
Presence of acidic cations' i.e., aluminium and ferric ions and free sulfuric acid.
Reclamation of acid sulphate soil involves drainage, leaching of acid and
soluble salts, and application of lime and fertilizer (Dent l9s6). Application of
cellulosic organic matter has also been used to mitigate 

".id -ltte drainage
(Bechard et dl.1994).

Deacidification of acid soil takes place during flooding, which involves
reduction of Fe+** to Fe*+, release of adsorbed son-- or hydrolysis of basic
sulphates, followed by oxidation of dissolved Feson to ierric oxide and
sulphuric acid at the soil-water interface, and removai of HrSoo to surface
water (Van Breemen 1976).

- This laboratory scale experiment was designed to provide basic quantitative
data on acidification-deacidification of submerged acid sulphate soil under
controlled environment. It was anticipated that the results could be uscd for
fishpond in the field.
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Obioctive

The obiective of this experimcnt was to assess the effects of lime and
cellulose addition on deacidification of submerged acid-sulphate soils, and any
further effect on the chemical characteristics of the overlying-water.

Materids end Methods

Soil from the acidic horizon (60-100 cm dcpth) was taken by digging out a
pit of I x 1 x 1.20 m in barren land. Bulk soil samples were sq)arated into
small clods and allow to air dry. The soil was mixed and ground to pess

through a 2 mm mesh sicve.

The experiment was arranged in completely randomized design for 4

treetments with 3 replications, i.e.:

1. Control: no lime nor cellulose added to the soil
2. Organic enrichment: Cellulose added 

^t 
2.00 9/100 g soil

3. Limc application: CaCO3 added 
^t 

1.20 9/100 g soil
4. Liming and organic enrichment: CaCO3 1.20 g + cellulose 2.00 g were

added to every 100 g soil.

Each treatrnent consisted of 400 g soil to which the various additions had
bcen made. Each was then placed in 30 x 20 x 14 cm polyethylene tank and
inundated by 4 liters of distilled water. Additional water was applied weekly
to compcnsate evaporation loss and sample removal for chemical analysis.
Experimental tanks were placed in open air, but protected from direct sunlight
and rain.

Overlying-water pH and sediment redox potential (Eh) were measured daily
by pH meter (Digicon pH-210) and redox probe Ingold connected to micro-
pr(rcessor (I-abotec VT\f PH 96). Total alkalinity and hardness were analyzed
by titration methods, soluble iron by phenanthroleine method and soluble
sulphatc by turbidimetric method (APHA 1992). These perameters were
measured weekly. Soil pH, potential acidity, exchangeable acidity, exchangeable
aluminium, available iron, and available sulphate were measured during initial
period bcfore treating with limc and ccllulose, and in final period after
ovcrlying-water dried out.

Data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance from Statgraphic
statistical software package.
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Results

Submerged soil

Under initial conditions the experimental soil had pH value of j.5, with
potential acidity of 24,67 cmol(+)/kg, and exchange acidity of 10.03 cmol(+)/
kg (Table l).

Tablc 1. chernicd characteristics of soil at initial and final period of experi-
ment related to different treatment.

Fin.l
Paramctcr Initirl

Control Cellulosc Lime Lire +
Cdluloec

pH

Pot.acidiry
(cmol(+)/kg)

Exch.acidity
(cmol(+)/kg)

Exch. aluminium
(cmol/kg)

Avail.iron
(mgll)

Avail.SOn
(mgll)

3.9^ 3.ge

23.83^ 23.23^

7.4b 7.tob

n.67b z.8ob

3.5

24.67

10.03

7.88

27.50

445.44

9.07e

7.57^

9.304

7.10^

o.t7b

o.oob

o.1ob

o.0ob

25.g8d 9.51e

244.69^ 240.09^

4.24c 12.12^

l2o.t4b 158.99c

Shering smc supcrscrip lcttcr in mc row indistcs no significent diffcrcncc et 95 96 confidcncc timit.

After six weeks the submerged and rcdried soil acidity dcclined, and the
levels of acidity were significantly different as a function of different
treatm€nts (P<0.05). Untreated soil in control tanks had a slight increase in
pH value, while their potential and exchangeable acidity wcre slightly reduced.

Lime application to tihe soil prior to inundation resulted in significant rise
in soil pH, and reduction in soil potential acidity. Lime was able to neutratize
all exchangeable aluminium, and reduce exchangeable acidity.
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Cellulose application to limed soil gave significant effect on reducing
potential acidity. Thc final value of potential acidity was lower than that in
tanks treated with limc alone.

Available iron in limed soil with cellulose was significantly higher than that
in other treatments.

Ovcrlying-watcr

Distilled water used to inundate soil had pH of 6.6, total alkalinity of 4,60
mg CaCO3/L and total hardness of 3.8 mg CICO3/L, and no detectable iron
or sulphate. After contact with thc underlaid soil some chemical characteristics
of the water changed, and the degree of chemical chenges in the overlying
water were significantly affected by different treatments.

Overlying water in control tanks immediately became acidic, the pH value
declined from 6.6 to 4.0 within a day (Figurc 1). On the other hand, the water
with limed soil becamc alkaline and the pH value raised to 7.6 within a day
and gradually increasing to 8.2 at the end of experiment. The chernical charac-
teristics of overlying weter at the end of experiment are presented in Table 2.

I

o
G

3

3

Week
o Control + Lime ',' Cellulose a Lime + cellulose

Figure 1. Mcan water pH in tanks during 6 weeks of inundation.

Cellulosc application failed to prevent acidification of overlying water.
Statistical analysis indicated that water pH in tanks with soil treated by
cellulose was not significantly different from that in control tanks (P>0.05).
However, cellulose eddition to limed soil resulted in lower water pH compared
to that in tanks treated bv lime alone.
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Table 2. selected chemical characteristics of overlying water at the end of
experiment.

Treatmcnt pH Alkdinity
(mg caco3/l)

Hardncss Sol. iron Sol. SO1
(mg CeCo3/|) (-g/l) (-g/l)

Control

Cellulose

Lime

Lime +
cellulose

4.0"

4.04

g.2c

7.5b

- 0.70^

- 0.90e

59.13b

201.60c

79.40^

90.02'

241.55b

2]9.55b

0.83e 717.99^

0.76^ 676.62'

l.t2e 1091.44c

5.82b 934.80b

Sharing semc suPerscript lett€r in samc colum indicates no significant diffcrencc at 95 9o confidenc. limit.

There was significant difference in water alkalinity among treabnents
(P <0.05). Soil treated with lime plus cellulose gave the highest water alkalinity,
while the lowest water alkalinity was found in control tanks. Total alkalinity
in water overlying limed soil increased rapidly within the first week and then
slowly decreased over the remaining five weeks of the experimental period
(Figure 2). In tanks treated with lime and cellulose, total alkalinity of the
overlying water increased over six weeks and the mean of total alkalinity
concentration was significantly higher than that in limed soil without cellulose
addition (Figure 3).

Figure 2.

o controt + Lirne 
" 

:.;:i."" 6 Lirne + cetrrrose

Redox potential in sediment-water interface in different treat-
ment during 42 days of experiment.

o
a

E

a

a

vater hardness was significantly different among treatments (p<0.05) and
increased in all treatments during six weeks of experimental period. Tanks
treated with lime and lime plus cellulose showed higher increasis throughout
experiment (Figure 4).
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Llme + cellulose

water during we€ksFigure 3. of
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Figure 4. Mean of water hardness during 6 weeks of inundation.

Liming was also able to sp€ed up sulphate releese from the bottom soil. The
highest sulphate concentration in overlying water was achieved in the second
week and tended to decrease there after. Untreated soil gave a lower sulphate
content in its overlying-water (Figure 5).

Although cellulose treafinent of unlimed soil had no significant cffect on
releasing soluble iron to overlying-water, cellulose treetrnent of limed soil
resulted in a significantly higher soluble iron concentration in its overlying-
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water. Liming also did not give significant effect on soluble iron concentration
in overlying water.

Cellulosc treetment of unlimed soil had no significant effect on the sulphate
concentration in overlying-water, but cellulose application to limed soil gave
significant lower sulphate concentration than in limed soil without cellulose
application (Figure 5).

tr Control + Lime

Days
o Cellulose a Lime + cellulose

Figure 5. Mean of concentration of soluble sulphate in overlying water
during 6 weeks of inundation.

Although cellulose treatment of unlimed soil had no significant effect on
releasing soluble iron to overlying-water, cellulose treetrnent of limed soil
resulted in a significantly higher soluble iron concentration in its overlying-
watcr. Liming also did not give significant effect on soluble iron concentration
in overlying water.

Positive correlation existed between water pH and sulphate concentration
in overlying water which can be expressed by the following regrcssion
equation:

Y = 34t.81 + 85.8 X (1)

6

o
o
CL

x
E
(D
&.

where Y = conc€ntration of-SOa (mgll-), and X = pH value. Equation t has
coefficient of correlation r' : 0.91, and is significant at a level of 99olo

confidence limit (P< 0.01).
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Discussion

The results showed that six weeks inundation of acid-sulfate soil caused
dramatic acidification of their overlying waters, and released considerable
amount of sulphate and iron. After being flushed and redried soil pH had
increased by 0.a unit. Lime application was obviously able to enhance
deacidification of underlying soil and to prevent acidification of overlying
weter. Liming 

^t ^ 
rete of 1.2 g CaCO3/100 g soil, the amount equal to soil

potential acidity, was effective to alter the soil reaction from acid to alkaline.
Soil pH increased from 3.5 to 7.4, and soil cxchange aluminium declined to the
zero. Lime enhanced the release of soluble sulphate from suspended soil to
overlying water. This finding is in agreement with that of Helyar and
Anderson (1974). Shamsuddin and Auxtero (1991) explained that sulphate
concentration in acid sulphate soil increased significantly with an increasing
rate of dolomite application, because of increasing sulphate solubilization by
lime. Moreover, Robarge and Johnson (1992) stated that as the pH of soil
increased due to deacidification, reducing net positive charge of the Al+ + + and
Fe+ + + oxides, as well as increasing of concentration of SO4-- in the soil
solution took place due to the release of the adsorbed sulphate.

Overlying-water of limed soils had considerably higher total hardness
concentration than its total alkalinity. Those conditions mean that calcium ion
is not only reacted with bicarbonate but also with the other anions, especially
sulphatc (Boyd 1990). The increasing calcium and magnesium ion concentration
as a result of lime application and increasing sulphate ions concentration in the
solutions caused increasing water hardness far above alkalinity concentration.

The application of cellulose to unlimed soil had no significant effect on the
release of sulphate and iron to the overlying water. This indicated that low pH
condition was not conducive to cellulose decomposition. This finding failed to
support the expected effect, as that this has been practiced in mitigation of acid
mine drainage. The explanation for this finding is that unlimed soil having a
low pH is unfavorable for organic matter (Attanandana and Vacharotayan
1986). Maneewon et al. (1987) also stated that in very acid soil the growth of
microorganisms was not normal. Liming the soil would raise the pH and thus
allow more normal growth of soil organisms.

Higher water alkalinity in soil treated with lime plus cellulose indicated that
bicarbonate ion was available in higher concentration as the results of cellulose
decomposition and dissolution of lime material itself.

Application of cellulose in combination with liming also enhance the
releasing of soluble iron, due to additional energy source for bacterial activity
in the presence of cellulose.at higher pH levels, by reducing the ferric to more
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soluble ferro form which was then released to overlying weter. Gotoh and
Patr-ick (1974) explained that the proportion of watei rol.rbl. iron at all pH
levels progressively increases with deirease in redox potential. Soluble iron
begin to increase when the redox potential decreases to about + 150 mv and
continued to increase as the-redox potential falls further. In this experiment
redox potential had drastically decreased from + 2s7 my to - 2ls mv at the
end of thc third week of inundation (Figure 2), followed by soil color changes
to black with some red-brown precipitate at the soil surface.

Extrapolation from the present results suggested that the amount of lime
and cellulose needed for 1 m2 of pond bottom soil to t5 cm depth, with bulk
density of 1.05 g/cm3 is 1.89 kg of lime and 3.15 kg of organic matter.

In conclusion, the- findings of this cxperiment are generally in agrccment
with earlier works, showing that the quality of overlying water is-strongly
affected by the nature of the bottom soil. simply subrnerglng and drying iil
could 

- 
reduce only a small amount of soil 

"ciaity. 
tn vlry- acid condition,

organic matter, such as cellulose, added to the soii was not decomposcd, anj
the treatment did not produce any significant effect on soil deacidification.
Addition of caco, in_amount equal to soil potcntial acidity was effective in
increasing soil pH to alkaline levels and in removing a considerable amount of
both exchangeablc and potential acidity, and suppo--rting microbial activity to
decompose the added organic matter.
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